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（3）基于 Open CASCADE 三维造型开发平台，设计并实现管理三维电子元
件的系统，完成对后台的三维电子元件数据库中电子元件机械信息和电气信息的
管理功能，实现对电子元件机电信息的集成管理， 后给出将三维电子元件数据

















At present, the mechanical design and electronic design in most cases are carried 
out separately. But as the society is developing, there are more and more 
electromechanical integration products, purely mechanical or purely electronic 
products have been almost invisible. So in this case, separation of traditional 
mechanical or electronic design environment has been difficult to meet the 
requirements of designers. In order to satisfy the design requirements of 
electromechanical integration, information exchange and functions integration for 
ECAD-MCAD during the process of computer aided design is critical. Among them, 
creating a three-dimensional electronic parts database is the foundation of computer 
aided electromechanical integration. The database should integrate mechanical and 
electrical information. This project takes the National Natural Science Fund project 
(The number is 50975241) called “Research on key problems of MID devices 
electromechanical integrated digital design” as the background, and uses Open 
CASCADE three-dimensional modeling to create a three-dimensional electronic parts 
database, then designs and develops a three-dimensional electronic parts management 
system based on Open CASCADE to realize electromechanical information 
integration management for electronic parts. Finally the paper gives out an instance 
which applied into ECAD-MCAD integrated design. The main research contents of 
this thesis are as follows: 
(1) A three-dimensional electronic parts database is created based on Microsoft 
Access 2007. According to the requirements of electromechanical integration design, 
using conceptual and logical design to analyze the establishment and structure of 
three-dimensional electronic parts database. Based on three-dimensional package 
structures and electrical properties, the author uses Group Technology and proposes a 
suitable electronic component coding system, which is used to encode and manage 
electronic parts in the database. This database realizes information integration of 















three-dimensional package structures of electronic parts, but also owns electrical 
properties.  
(2) Parametric modeling for three-dimensional package structures of electronic 
parts based on Pro/E. According to the goal of the system, the paper utilizes Pro/E to 
parametric modeling for package outline of electronic parts based on the family table 
technology. This method effectively improves the modeling efficiency of three 
dimensional electronic parts in the database. 
(3) The three-dimensional electronic parts management system is developed 
based on three-dimensional modeling development platform of Open CASCADE. In 
the system, database management functions are available to achieve the goal of 
electromechanical information integration. At last, an instance for three dimensional 
electronic parts database applying into ECAD-MCAD integrated design is showed.  
Keywords: Three-dimensional Electronic Parts; Parametric Modeling; 
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将系统中的电子元件应用到 ECAD-MCAD 集成设计中。 
正是在上述背景下，本文选择的课题是在 Open CASCADE（简称 OCC）三
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1.2 课题背景概述 



















从传统上讲，ECAD 一直是 2D 应用，而 MCAD 设计则是 3D 应用[4]。以前



























































以及准备使用的机壳也有足够的空间。这个步骤是在 3D MCAD 中完成的，因为
所有的机械干预检验功能都由实体建模工具提供，但其效果却取决于 ECAD 应
用所传递的设计数据的精确度。MCAD 间隙检验随后可继续进行并发生更改，









行模拟，这样会进一步造成间隙检验、数据翻译以及 ECAD 的延迟。一旦 ECAD
设计进入 后阶段，用于 终电路板组装的尺寸数据便可传递给 MCAD 团队，
并由 MCAD 团队翻译成固态 3D 格式，将其内置至整个机械设计数据之中。两
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况下，甚至还可以是单板模型构造。不过更常见的是根据 ECAD 系统自身提供
的导出选项使用其中一个既定的文件格式（如 DXF 或 IDF[5]）来传输数据。 
而这些格式已经无法满足当今 MCAD 应用的 3D 实体建模需求，只能大致
反映导入的 ECAD 电路板组件， 终结果就造成了 ECAD-MCAD 工作冗长而呆
板，两个领域之间传递的是缺乏精确性的数据文件。事实上，这意味着 ECAD
不能自然地与 3D 数据模型协助，或方便地执行诸如 3D 间隙检验等任务。在传
统的电子-机械设计流程中，这些任务必须由 MCAD 应用来处理，从而迫使两个
领域的设计团队勉为其难完成一系列缺乏准确性的 3D 数据重复交换工作[6]。 
为了满足 ECAD-MCAD 集成设计过程中的实际需要，也为了彻底解决




案[7]。从 MCAD 和 ECAD 的角度分别来分析问题，可以很明显的看出，部分问
题必须在 PCB[8]的设计阶段予以解决，并采用实时 3D 方式。针对这一点的方案






















图 1.2 采用 ECAD 间隙检查和链接 3D 模式的设计流程 
这种方案为真实的 MCAD 数据与 ECAD 相结合提供了可能性，从而使设计
人员能够实时与尺寸信息互动。不过，要在 ECAD 环境中实现固态建模和 3D 可
视化不是一件轻而易举的事情。电路板设计环境拥有的数据密集型特性意味着普
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